Ajo Operations

March 4, 2021

Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to
keep the community informed about operational activities and to foster
open and ongoing dialogue to develop thoughtful solutions to address
community issues.
Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan employees, along with our
commitment to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is
zero workplace injuries and occupational illness. Dr. Vinroot, the
company’s medical director encouraged employees, their families and
members of the community to get vaccinated when they get the opportunity
to do so.
Industry / Business Update
For the most recent company financial information, please visit: FreeportMcMoRan Investor Center. You can also access the company update
video by President and Chief Financial Officer Kathleen Quirk HERE.
The Copper Mark was awarded to Cero Verde in Peru, El Abra in Chile,
Atlantic Copper (first in their respective countries) and Miami and Elpaso
Refinary. Other US sites are scheduled to be assesses in 2021.
Ajo Operations Update
• Construction activities commenced in November
• Power poles and transmission lines expected to be completed by end
of March
• Transformer installation planned for Q2 2021
Ajo Improvement Company Update
• Ajo Improvement Company will be scheduling a power outage for
March 12, 2021 at 6 p.m. to approximately March 13, 2021 at 10 a.m.
o The scheduled power outage is required to perform preventative
maintenance work at the 69kVA townsite electrical substation
• A new spare 69kV transformer has been purchased and will be
installed in the coming months
• Delayed disconnects and deferred payment agreements in relations to
the Utility Assistant Program was discussed
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Community Development Update
COVID -19 Response
In response to the increase in COVID-19 cases, Freeport-McMoRan
donated more than 13,100 KN95 masks to healthcare facilities and schools
in our operating communities.
At Ajo, Freeport-McMoRan donated to Desert Senita Community Health
Center.
2020 United Way Campaign
North America employees pledged approximately $3.5 million during
the 2020 campaign; and more than $9.5 million when including the
company match.
Ajo operations, is proud to partner with the United Way of Tucson and
Southern Arizona supporting organizations such as:
• Ajo Center for Sustainable Agriculture
• International Sonoran Desert Alliance
• Ajo Child-Parent Center
Social Investment Update
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is pleased to announce a restart of
Social Investment, with additional details and key dates to follow in future
communications. Community priorities are:
• Education and Workforce Development
• Economic Opportunity
• Resilience, Capacity and Leadership Development
Community Update
Desert Senita Community Health Center, United Way of Tucson and
Southern Arizona and Ajo School District provided updates to the CPP.
Grievance Management
We encourage all stakeholders to reach out to us.
Talk to your local Freeport-McMoRan or Community Development
representative.
Call the Community Information and Grievance Line at 877-629-2609, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week (In English or Spanish.)
Email communitydevelopment@fmi.com or via
FreeportInMyCommunity.com/contact
Send mail to:
Freeport-McMoRan Community Development
333N Central Ave.
Phoenix, AZ 85004
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Freeport-McMoRan Social Media Handles
Find and follow us online (web links on the icons below)!
Facebook

Instagram

Twitter

LinkedIn

The CPP meets on a quarterly basis – for more information, please
contact Rita Lloyd-Mills at(480)340-4762 or rlloydmi@fmi.com
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